Background: Continued nursing shortages in rural areas have prompted the call for nursing
content on rural nursing. Additionally, it was recommended that collaborative education and internship programs be developed between rural health care facilities and nursing education programs.
Later studies have supported these early findings. One predominant theme arising from the literature is the importance of having curricular content on rural health care and providing educational experiences in rural health facilities (Devine, 2006; Strasser & Neusy, 2010) . Coyle and Narsavage (2012) studied the effects of a rural clinical rotation on nursing students and found that the rural experience had a positive influence on interest in rural health and working in a rural area.
A survey of rural hospital nurse managers identified several benefits to a rural clinical experience. Benefits included the exposure to a variety of patient situations, exposure to different departments and interdisciplinary practice, and increased understanding of the nurse generalist role. Respondents also indicated that exposing nursing students to rural practice was an effective recruitment tool as several former students were now employed by those rural facilities (Hendrickx, Mennenga, & Johansen, 2013) .
In a study by Daniels, VanLeit, Skipper, Sanders, and Rhyne (2007) , several factors important in rural recruitment were identified. In addition to the importance of a rural background and a desire to return to a rural community, rural training programs or practicum experiences were identified as influential factors for rural recruitment efforts.
Statement of the Problem
South Dakota is primarily a rural state, spanning over 75,000 square miles with only three cities having populations over 25,000. Fifty-four of the sixty-six counties are considered frontier with fewer than seven people per square mile. While 86.2% of the state's residents are non- While some nursing students at South Dakota State University have rural backgrounds and plan to practice in rural health care environments upon graduation, others have had limited exposure to rural health. Rural hospital administrators have indicated that educating prospective nurses about rural health care issues is one of the most critical needs rural facilities have (Hendrickx et al., 2013 ). An understanding of rural health issues and development of the skills necessary to work in rural health care systems that are increasingly technology based are core 
Purpose
In order to address the education needs in rural underserved areas of South Dakota, the College of Nursing at South Dakota State University (SDSU) implemented the "Simulation Informatics Technology Enhancement" (SITE) program for pre-licensure baccalaureate students.
The objectives for this project included preparation of nursing students to practice in rural health care environments through expanded use of human patient simulation. Simulation scenarios and activities that mimic the types of patients, rural environments, issues rural dwellers face, and facilities typical of the Midwest were developed and incorporated into the undergraduate curriculum.
Creation of Rural Towns and Healthcare Facilities
To represent realistic rural community characteristics and health care facilities serving a rural population, the town of Prairie View was created. Prairie View is a rural community with a population of 2,000 people. The name Prairie View describes the region's geographic makeup.
Prairie View Clinic is one of the health care facilities used for simulation scenarios and case studies. It is a clinic staffed with four primary care providers: two physicians, one family nurse practitioner, and one physician assistant. Prairie View Community Hospital is attached to Prairie View Clinic and Nursing Home. The hospital has 20 patient beds and is equipped with telehealth and telemedicine specifically for consultation, emergency care, and intensive care 
Rural Patient Profiles
With collaboration from a team of content experts and nursing faculty members at SDSU, a five generation fictional family, the Jacksons, was created. The Jackson family tree is comprised of 22 unique family members. A profile was developed for each member of the Jackson family.
Each profile includes: name, age, ethnicity, medical problems, occupation, hobbies, lifestyle choices, living arrangements, and religion. Each family member is characterized by a photograph, and pictures of the family members' homes are also used as visual aids for students.
Locating appropriate photographs for each family member was a challenge. Copyright issues, cost, and realistic physical appearance matching individual profiles were all considered when choosing the photographs. A sample of patient profiles is detailed in Table 1 .
Family members' ages range across the lifespan from five days old to 95 years old. Based on the ethnic distribution of the rural state, non-Hispanic, Native American, and Hispanic ethnicity are represented within the Jackson family. Special cultural considerations and beliefs specific to the non-Hispanic, Native American, and Hispanic backgrounds are woven within the simulation scenarios and case studies. 
Use of Patient Profiles in the Curriculum
The Jackson family members have been incorporated into existing simulation scenarios, skills lab, and classroom case studies and profiles have been developed to allow for growth and The rural environment, patient profiles, and concepts are developed within the case study.
When a Jackson family member is being used in simulation, these rural concepts are either provided to the students in written or oral form prior to the activity. Students work through the simulation exercise and during the debriefing address issues related to rural health. One question used during simulation debriefing has been, "After an experience such as this, what unique For skills lab, the Jackson family members are used as patients within the electronic medical record and for various skill check offs. In the classroom, faculty members integrate the Jackson family members into course case studies and assignments. For example, in the lecture on care of a patient with a cerebral vascular accident (CVA), Bonnie Jackson is presented. Students relate her history of atrial fibrillation to the CVA and develop a plan of care for this type of patient. For discharge planning, students develop a plan for the patient's physical therapy needs, while considering the travel distance to therapy sessions, alternative transportation when her husband is busy with harvest, possibilities for follow-up visits using telemedicine technology and adjusting the two-story farm house environment to accommodate her mobility needs.
Rural Concepts
In addition to developing the rural town, rural health care facilities, and Jackson family profiles, a significant emphasis was placed on rural concepts within every simulation scenario and case study for the Jackson family. When students receive the medical and social history of the patient, the rural concepts specific for the simulation scenario or case study are also shared.
Six rural components were identified to help shape the rural context of each simulation scenario and case study. The six rural components are rural environment, rural health risk or issue, rural
Perhaps one of the most significant experiences for nursing students is the opportunity to function as a nurse generalist and gain an appreciation for the diffuse role of the rural nurse.
Students care for medical-surgical, pediatric, geriatric and obstetric patients in the acute care setting, the rural clinic setting and do simulated home visits. Patients with mental health issues are also incorporated into the scenarios.
While rural health care simulation experiences have provided a valuable learning opportunity for nursing students, expanding clinical rotations into rural health care settings is also planned. Currently sophomore nursing students in their first patient care rotations have been placed in rural hospitals. Several of the rural hospitals also have attached long term care facilities or home health departments that allow for additional patient care opportunities. Evaluation of these early clinical rotation experiences has shown benefits for not only the students, but also the facilities and patients. Students had exposure to a variety of patient care situations with multiple diagnoses, exposure to different departments throughout the organization, and had the opportunity to perform multiple skills (Hendrickx et al., 2013 experience. These students not only gain an understanding of the generalist role but have the opportunity to increase their understanding of specific rural health care issues through journaling and discussion, while applying the content learned through simulation in actual clinical practice.
Conclusion
Workforce issues continue to be a challenge for rural health care and ensuring that rural facilities have adequate numbers of qualified nurses is a priority. Equally important is the preparation of nurses for rural practice. Nursing education programs, particularly those serving rural areas, have the responsibility of developing appropriate content and clinical experiences to provide the educational experiences necessary for rural practice. Using simulation is an effective way to provide rural health care experiences for nursing students and increase the understanding of the uniqueness of rural nursing.
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